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The Coast (iuaid A 
located at New Londi

ideniy 
i, Conn

New York's first army maneu 
vers ran into a quarantine, and 
of all things Ocrman measles.

The Island of Jamaica Is a 
British possession.

The Indian population of Ari- 
-ZOna is increasing at about twice 
thr rate ol the white population, j

The population of Switzerland 
Is slightly more than 4.000.000.

employment 
old.service is 50 year

CROSBY
WHITMAN

LOMBARDO

Decca Records

35
. and many others, al 

bums, classics and chil 
dren's selections.

Portable Record 
Players

Light weight, faithful tone, 
handsome case, a rare 
bargain.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Cutting It Short A Great Datn Rises, in Slocks I forftmftniA*

Start of Lqmita 
Storm Drain Job

-s inaiiBuratine con- 
mk by WPA on the 
)f the $1,269,000 Lo-

...... -_.._ ._..,-, ... .... ----- ——— _nto Elver,
thta to war embryo Suit* item looki after 40,000 cubic yard* of con 
crete have been poured. SI* million enblc yards will be poured, under 
supervision of t'. S. Bureau of Reclamation, in 50-foot square blocks 
•vhlch are raised In alternate rows in successive five-foot lifts. There 

are five truck* IB arrow-marked circle at left. Incidentally.

Mrs. John Salm and daughter 
Eleanor left this week for a 
month's visit with Mrs. Salm's 
mother, Mrs. George Lubergen, 
at Grand Rapids, Mien.

Chem 
Cream

| AT YOUR CAR
  Get it ready for Labor Day 

tripping.

Car Shampoo

than a w » s h job. 
CHE M-C REAM Car 
Shampoo is a "beauty 
bath" for your car.

69
With fivo   gallon

Hedges Richfield Service
1924 CARSON ST., Torrance, Calif., Pfr. 707 

BUY ON OUR EASY PAY TERMS

. . . this Week 
in the NEWS

CVremoi 
structlon 
first unit 
mita stoi
largest WPA undertakings In 
Los Angelns this year, were held 
at Lomita boulrvard and Nor- 
mandle avenue yesterday after- 
noon. Supervisor Oscar Hauge. 
WPA Administrator Herbert C. 
F.epp, County Engineer Alfred 
Jones, Norman Gardiner, presi 
dent of the Lomita Chamber of 
C'cMimereu. and others spoke.

Musical portion of the pro 
gram was supplied by the Mexi 
can Tlpica orchestra of WPA 
Music Project, with liaquol and 
Lucinda, Spanish dancers, per 
forming in costume.

Employing nearly 500 WPA 
workers for throe months, the 
first unit of the huge project 
will cost $434,893, and will par 
allel Lomita boulevard from 
Bixby Slough north of Vermont 
to President avenue in Lomita. 
Nearly a mile of concrete tun- i 

| neling, large enough to drive a 
small car thru, will be con 
structed, with connecting sewers, 
street resurfacing and other 
work.

Sponsored by Los Angeles 
county, the Lomita project rep 
resents a unit of the $3,766,555 
county-wide WPA program for 
improvement of flood control 
and drainage facilities. It has 
been estimated that nearly three 
years will be required for Its 
completion.

Torrance Youths 
Admit Thefts of 
Scrap Iron Here

Before
ippe bef<

dering the trio 
ire him today

Why Torrance Should Vote 
For Supervisor

OSCAR 
HAUGE

IN THE 4TH DISTRICT

Mr. and Mrs. Phllllp Hoffnmn 
and Mrs. Rachel Held of 1612 
Post avenue1 enjoyed a weekend 
trip at San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. VV. I. Laughon
have rotui-ned from 'a vacation j 
pent at Crater Lake, Seattle, j 
'ortland and San Francisco. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Edna Mae Richards, daugh- 

)f Seattle friends.

 . and Mrs. K. A. Miles, ac 
companied hy their children, the 
Misses Uileeu, Lorraine and .loe 

Mrs. Delia Moon, mother of 
Miles, returned last week 

i a two weeks' vacation at 
Stockton, Kansas, where they 

isited with relatives. Enroute 
east they visited Zion, Bryoe Con- 
yon and on their return the party 
stopped at Grand Canyon.

C. VV. SuthfrUmd of San Frun 
Cisco is a j-uest at the TSrwir. 
lotcl.

Miss YVUIIII 
legie, Okla., is 
Jf her sister,

Mrs. Faye 
Billy and Mis 
Delano are house Kiiests of the 
.1. H. Burehetl.s this week.

Hit-hard Preston and N. Nel- 
son of Nebraska arc1 quests this 
week of Duane Shultz at th-* 
Erwin hotel.

Oddities

REPUBLICAN CANDIO ATE
. . . Clifton A. Hix who is 
seeking nomination for Congress 
is well known in Torrance and 
Lomita. Long active in veteran 
affairs, Hix has served as Amer 
icanism chairman and chairman 
of the National defense for the 
Los Angeles County Council of 
the American Legion, as well as 
commander uf the San Pedro 
Post and the L. A. County Coun 
cil.

Bitterly opposed to all forms 
of subversive activities attempt 
ing to undermine American de 
mocracy, Hix has spent the last 
ten years studying arid fighting 
those groups whose principles 
are contrary to America's well 
being. He is strongly 
by Dr. John II. Lech 
known director of the Legion's 
Americanism Educational League.

Emotional Life of 
Child Dependent 
On Parent Love"

itencl.ng. City Judge Robert 
sslng delivered a stern lee- 
re to three local youths who 
d plead guilty Tuesday to 
10 counts of petty theft of 
rap iron and oil field equip- 
<nt involving sums less than 

$200. They had been picked up 
by Long Beach police, turned 

to sheriff's officers who In 
delivered tnem to local 

authorities.
One of the trio, Percy LcRoy 

Thompson, 18, of 2024 Carson 
street, charged with thri-c counts 
of petty theft, was still under 
probation for a similar theft less 
than six months ago. Edward 
Eugene Newton, 22, 1317 Cedar 
street, admitted guilt tt> five 
counts of pilfering, his first of- 
tenses, and Dick T. Hale," 18, 
1437 220th street, entered a 
guilty plea to one theft court.

Nu Further Leniency 
Judge Lessing lectured the 

trio after young Thompson In 
sisted that "the stuff we took 
was valueless and we thought it 
was only junk." Police Chief 
John Stroh testified that some 
of the material he and young 
Newton sold to Long Beach junk 
dealer's at various times over 
two or three-week period was 
new equipment and that It 
amount the youths received froi 
their sale of stolen property

is oloso to $100. 
"1 Instruct all ol you lo see 
ji-ry Slovor, proliatlon officer, 

tliat he can iiwesliRatc your 
pk-aa for probation but in the 

. of Thompson 1 don't think 
I'll recommend any lurther leni 
ency. You yountf men must 
know that property that isn't 
yours hi not for your hands. If 

don't know that then 1 think 
Is the place for you," the

condition that (1) (hoy &tt not 
re-arrestfd for two years for 
any ollense Involving the taking 
of property not belonging to 
them or the use of liquor, and 
(21 that they report to Proba 
tion Officer Many Slover twice 
ii week for six months.

Because young Newton was 
charged with a first offcrme and 
because he told the court ho was 
trying to enlist In the Navy, 
Judge Leasing dismissed the 

today were j count against him, believing thi.t 
jail sen- i even a suspended sentence would 

nispended on ' prevent his enlistment.
nth:

A&P Food Stores

It must be an eerie feeling for 
the map-maker, having an In 
ternational boundary move while 
he is drawing it.

British, Dutch and French pos- 
?ssions in South America cover 

208,812 square miles and have 
a population of 545,440.

Nearly all the world automo- 
lile speed records were set on 
Jie Bonne ville Salt Flats of
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Bath water in arid south 
Africa is "rented" at 25 cents 
a gallon and thereafter is used 
to water plants.

Enough Halt underlies more 
than 7.000 square miles of Ohio's 
aria to meet easily requirements 
of all the wprld.

A mirage seen recently in thi 
vicinity of the Thousand Island: 
was the first reported in thi 
area in 17 years.

Ants arc- rated the hardest 
working creatures in the world.
Yet they find time ,to attend 
picnics.

Only two of the seven demo 
cratic presidential nominees of

LOS ANGELES The small 
child is a better psychologist than 

ny of his elders when It comes 
o emotional reactions. Gladys 

H. Groves, University of North 
Carolina faculty member and a 

in preparation-for-mar- 
riage instruction in American 
ehools, told delegates to the 
Southern California section of a 
onfcrence on Family Relations 
onvening on the Los Angeles 

campus- of the University of Cal 
ifornia.

"The child is a better psy- 
cologist than his elders- he has 
to be bccauuc his very existence 
depends upon it. The comic page 
query, 'Does mamma lovo papa?1 
is not as funny as it is supposed 
to be the answer to that ques 
tion Is vitally necessary to the 
emotional stability of a child. To 
know that his mother and fathei 
do not love each other is upset 
ting to his own emotional exist 
ence. He has to know the ans- 

to that question to be as- 
I that all Is well within his 
small world.

a parent answer that

Marriage Laws 
Held Barrier to 
Romance, Profit

this 
i-elt

ry—Wilson and Ro 
were elected.

stion  itli ny equivocation

SACRAMENTO (U.P.I With 
II the grumbling going on 
cents likely that an organized 
ftort will be made in the legis 

lature to change the marriage 
laws to stop the increasing flow 

romantic couples across the 
ite lines into Nevada and Ari 

zona.
The three-day "gin marriage" 

law did its share to slow down 
the wedding business some years 
ago but the medical examination 
statute put into effect after the 
11)3» legislative session almost 
sounded the death knell for a big 
volume ul nmrriaties! in the state 

Strangely enonpn, 'here is lit 
tie opposition to the medical test 
in the light of the scientific ad 
vantages advocated in its de 
fence. But the two laws com 
bitted bring the complaints. Cri 
lies declare th:it (ho nudit-altest 
provides enough delay to stop 
hasty marriages and makes the 
three-day wait unnecessary. The

that a child would not under 
stand. One parent may shrug 
aside the question with an as 
sured laugh and its very assur 
ance reassures the child who 
KHDWS that the parent does not 
have to protest and explain a 
love that he considers to be en 
tirely cbvious, while a parent 
who must explain and urge a 
situation that does not exist does 
not fool a child who unerringly 
feelu the uncertainty and false 
ness behind the protestation," de- 
cl:ired the educatoi who also 
stressed the fact that stability in 
family relationships cannot begin 
too early in the life of a child, 
and might well be thought of 
even as early in the educational 
nclieme us the nursery school.

"Jimefart. 
SHOPPING

4.(hr.«d. ara Ihi prop- 
d waighti for avary day

•. Naat appaaranca— yat
 artly i.rvicaabla. In Par- 
lity Colon.

79c...$l ...$1.15

PHOENIX tfat*-&lff™ HOSIERY

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCt

routine of having nedic

Did You Know?
The Bahamas had waves of 

prosperity during the United 
States Civil war and during pro 
hibition as a result of smuggling.

Character Is the real founda-

Venu;
a the

26,000,000 miles 
i than is Earth.

A West Virginia man has in 
vented a machine to pull on his 
trousers without physical effort.

the brightest star InSir! us Is 
the heaven

Tuberculosis took 61,184 lives 
in the United States last year.

Ohio produces nn annual av 
erage of 20 million pounds of 
honey.

Ination takes enough time 
discourage too-speedy weddings 
or those under the spoil of 
toxication or Impulse.

"Conscription Rush" 
The best yardstick of the i 

I trend is the fact that 18,880 
! couples were married in Call 
j fornia during tne first si 
months of this year, as compare 
to 29.568 for ihc same period a 
year ago. That slump mean 
definite loss in dollars and ct 
to every community in the st 
not to mention those close enough 
to the state borders to be d 
rectly influenced.

To show the detailed decreas 
here are the six ..nonths period 
figures: there were 2890 w 
dings in January, 1940, as com 
pared with 4680 in 1939; Febru 
ary, 2555 and 3930; March, 2535, 
4019; April, 3022, 4569; May, 
2939, 4918; June, 4939, 7432.

urrent phase of thi 
[ stlon is the presen 
'old conscription o 

military service hy acquiring I 
"dependent" in a hurry. Many of 
these couples are hurrying off to 
Reno or Las Vegas or some . 
r.ona town instead of spending 
I heir money for license, flow 
minister, refreshments, honey 
moon and other incidentals In 
California.

Mrs. Bruce Bllgcr of Phoenix 
Ariz., and formerly of Torrance 

a guest Monday at the C.l 
C. Schultz home.'

Friday, August 9th,
Mr. Tom Phillips, state

manager of CUBOIDS will
be with us to give FREE
CONSULTATION on your

foot troubles.

SAM LEVY
DEPT. STORB

HEAR THE TRUTH
About Los Angeles County

CRIMf
PROBLEMS

* TUNf.lN +
MARK F.

JONES

t fewa Dwutad IV Oayla'a Da* FaW ,

We are Happy to Accept , Food Stamps,

WEEK-END SPECIALS/Hams <*"""
SWIFTS PKEMIUMI- Wkola or

Beef Roast CtNTIR CUT 
SIVIN IONI

amp.d — Or.m.ra* *»«*r (.all

Lamb Shoulder Roast.

Pork Loin Roast """I 
Sliced Bacon ^J.,"!.?^0,™.™ 1,! 
Colored Fryers 
Link Sausage 
Sliced Bacon

n. 1MO Spring Milk Lamb!
7c Ib)

IN ORAIN-HD M Qe 
id Av*ra«a A Oik

29*
10:.

Sliced Bacon
Stewing Hens ... !

ed. Yoi

Pure Lard .. 10S,
Boiling Beef a.9\B

l-lb. <t ^c »> 9C< 
Callo M, <9,a aC ataji. f>9

Wieners, Coneys . 17°, 
Luncheon Meal . a 19V, 
Spare Ribs EM,.ri

WISH IAMACUDA — In MM Placa 
, FRISH FILLET OF SIA IASS . . . 
FMSH SLICED SILVER SALMON . ,

Vlgarotla * Wlney 

With To

Potatoes "iJiiMNK...... lOib.19'
Hale Peaches "ttSkmn* .... nS*
Cucumbers or Bell Peppers •».!'
Bananas °C.n • > •. 5;D Grapes TB1.°r...H 5 ,„,. 10°

» OUT OF 10 OF OVft CUSTOMCftS IUr 4 6 • COFFHI

Eight O'Clock Coffee JEW 3£39'
lor«aif Sailing Coftaa la fa. World! M.lfc. haf, lie)

Red Circle Coffee rSulioViiD i^ 18' 
Sandwich Spread j™ . . . IT19' 
Salad Dressing ANM ,AM . . ft* 25' 
Peanut Butter SUITAHA . . . 2*21 1 
Nectar Tea "mo*1 i£lSc Jt5':27c 
Tomato Juice K»NS .... 2 It.? 27'
ClMUf "*»aayflald" No. S« £Jc No. 10««Qc *«!-». afiKc 
rlOUr camllvFla.r ,„. JLO .ackaCO MakO9

French Dressing **« b^.1 1 Oe .&*. 19* 
dexo ....... '±15C . .3;«39'
N(W. «aoro«»ard. 100V. Para, Hydroo.ano«ad Vagatakla ShartanUo,

BokarCoffee.. '^22' Fruit I^^'J- VXW
BOOr <piu.Dapo.lt) ball!*'Soups RA.n;,hd° 4"c.'n."'i»c
Snack „.„.„., ».W 
RHi Crackers. BC ;4 19 
Chocolate . af"D.°r25
Naatla'a—«aml Swa«t

LIpton'sTea .. ^"38 
Raisins ?:;;,*... 4 .?;, )T 
Tomatoes.. VZSW
Oal Monta or Llbbr—tolld PackDlnty Moore •"te?n'w14° 
HormelSpam.. 1V.VSSe 
White King .. 3 e.,..t3
Mission Bell. 3..K,.1l°
Toilet Soap

Motor OH ... .2 ?.n"
A-P«nn or Buptr Body

Ivory Soap .... "^5*
( } larga bari tSe )

A ail POWDER • «H0 •"I Kallogg'a ilcanal*

POWOW ci..n..r 3c.n.25°

Gold Dust.... Pko 1*
Rlnso...... 2 B1;,V3T)
Lifebuoy.... le.,..17'
CastlllanSoap. '^'tl' 
Ajax Soap .. 7b,,85

Beans
Spaghetti .. 2'';';,," 13'
Ann Paga— Praparad

Preserves.... 1,a'M9"
b3o,0,',.11 c 

.1(r'

, p^r,™ 19°
...;£ 9° 

co '-r 23

Olive Oil 
Macaroni A°nnN R̂.,
OllVeS ^"uffad* I

Mayonnaise , 
Gelatin *:„"„ 
Crab Meat N.r 
Drifted Snow. N.0.^°41 0 
Grape Juice Pfnhtubr0c«,'.17c 
Peaches B°a*d N c.n"11 c 
Peas a™" .. .21c7,n°.I-27° 
Heinz •"SIXTSXl 25' 
Tomatoes.. 2Nc0.nf'27c

N.:.f14c
nd—Solid Pack

SwttfPMM.'r.!t d 
Formay ..... 
Heinz 3can.25c

Bran Flakes.. 2'.;..15C 
Brillo %.". .., 'r"7c

1319 SartoriAve. Torrance
Prieti affactiva (hru Saturday, (tlxakl* I «ikjM« «• Ux)


